Clinical and management challenges in preventing venous thromboembolism in health systems: a case-based panel discussion.
To illustrate clinical and management issues in the prevention of venous thromboembolism (VTE) in health systems. Lack of evidence to guide the choice among available anticoagulants and the dosing, timing of initiation, and duration of therapy for VTE prevention in certain clinical situations can present challenges for clinicians. Patient characteristics such as the presence of obesity, epidural catheters, renal impairment, or heparin- induced thrombocytopenia complicate the decision-making process. The introduction of new anticoagulants may overcome some of the clinical challenges associated with VTE prophylaxis, but determining whether to add new agents to the formulary and restrict their use may pose management challenges. The safety, effectiveness, ease of use, and cost of new agents compared with older agents already on the formulary are primary considerations. An understanding of the clinical and management issues involved in preventing VTE is needed to improve the use of anticoagulants and reduce the incidence of VTE in health systems.